Enterocystoplasty in the neuropathic bladder.
Patients with neuropathic bladders who have intractable hyperreflexia often require cystoplasty and in patients adequately motivated and counselled, continence rates in excess of 90% can be achieved. Seventy-eight patients with neurological disease have undergone enterocystoplasty and are presented. Twenty-two patients had acquired cord lesions of which 17 were traumatic. Of the 56 patients with congenital myelodysplasia, 49 were meningomyelocele, 5 had sacral agenesis, and 2 lipoma of cauda equina. The mean age was 26 (range 13-61) years with 48 male and 30 females. Pre-operative video urodynamics showed sphincter weakness in 54 patients, all patients had intermediate type bladders; hyperreflexia in 52, reduced compliance in 17, and in 7 a combination of both. Forty-seven patients had ileal, 20 had sigmoid, and 11 had ileocaecal cystoplasty. Fifty-two patients had an artificial urinary sphincter inserted, 9 had a colposuspension, and 1 had both for concurrent sphincter weakness incontinence. Acceptable continence has been achieved in 73 (93.6%) patients, 65 claiming complete continence with no pads or incontinence episodes and the 8 others needing pharmacotherapy or pads. Two of our 5 failures have been converted to an ileal loop, 2 are awaiting further surgery, and 1 is wet despite normal urodynamics. Our threshold for initiating intermittent catheterisation is low and 63 (81%) of our patients catheterise. Complications in these patients are few and the only one of note is persistent bowel problems in 30% of our patients. Cystoplasty is recommended as safe and reliable in the treatment of neurogenic detrusor over activity with a continence rate of 93% being achieved.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)